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version.Jonas – “Winter Is Coming” (Song Review)
It’s been a couple of months since we last heard
from singer/songwriter Jonas, when he released a
new original “Lay It Down” featuring American
rapper Post Malone, and a cover of a song by Gary
Wright on his latest studio offering. Now, on
February 13, Jonas released another new original,
“Winter Is Coming.” While not as haunting and
atmospheric as the two songs that preceded it,
“Winter Is Coming” still finds Jonas displaying his
natural abilities as a talented singer and
songwriter, and also proves that he’s able to take a
popular song and adapt it to his own style. Of
course, this isn’t the first time he’s done so, as
“Lay It Down” was originally recorded by
American singer/songwriter Katy Perry, who made
the song an international hit in 2010. Despite the
American title of “Winter Is Coming,” the song is
lyrically set in Hawaii, where Jonas and his
girlfriend are currently living. In the song, he
states that he’s ready for a change in their lives,
and that he hopes to find “peace of mind.” After
that, the song also contains references to his past
life, as he admits to “getting sick of lying” in



reference to the many relationships he had over
the years. Then, as he
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